Fool in love.
32 Count, 4 Wall improver level,
Choreographer:Dougie D..
Music: Fooled around and fell in love by Nasareth, Alt Music: Ain't no pleasing you. by Chas & Dave ( 96 b.p.m )
80 b.p.m, 16  Count intro ( start on vocals).

Twinkles travelling fwd x2, step 1/2 turn left, shuffle 1/2 turn left.
1&2    cross right over left, point left to left side, step right in place,
3&4    cross left over right, point right right to right side, step left in place,
5-6     step fwd on right, pivot 1/2 turn left,
7&8    shuffle 1/2 turn left, stepping  right, left, right,
Long step back on left, ,tap right in front of left, right shuffle fwd, step fwd on left pivot 1/4 left, point right to side, cross chasse.
1-2     step long step back on left, drag right in front of left and tap,
3&4    shuffle fwd, steppiing  right, left, right,
5-6     step fwd on left, pivot 1/4 turn left on left and point right to right side,
7&8    cross shuffle left, stepping  right, left, right,
Rock left to left side, left sailor step, rocking chair on right,
1-2     rock left to left side, recover on right,
3&4    cross left behind right, step right beside left, step left in place,
5-6     rock right fwd, recover on left,
7-8     rock right back, recover on left.
Fwd rock, coaster step, fwd step on left, 1/2 turn right, shuffle 1/2 turn right.
1-2     rock fwd on right, recover on left,
3&4   step back on right, step left beside right, step fwd on right,
5-6    step fwd on left, pivot 1/2 turn right,
7&8   shuffle 1/2 turn right, stepping  left, right, left,

Restart: on wall three, ( facing 3' o, clock) start dance again after rocking chairs on section three
Choreographers note: If using the Chas & Dave music, the music stops for a few second at end of wall ten ( facing 6, 0' clock)when music resumes, start from the beggining.

